ADDRESS OF THE BASE

DYC HELLAS
Lefkas Marina
31100 Lefkas Greece

Google maps

GPS position: 38°49'49.30" N 20°42'15.91" E

Opening hours: Friday - Saturday 9AM – 9PM

Pontoon No: Pier G

MAP OF THE BASE
CONTACTS AT THE BASE

BASE MANAGER:
Anastasis Papaioannou  
+30 694 554 8551; +30 697 232 0008  
manager.lefkas@dreamyachtcharter.com

FACILITIES AT THE BASE

☒ Electricity  ☐ Wifi  
☒ Water  ☒ Restaurant(s)  
☒ Toilets  ☒ Bar(s)  
☒ Showers  ☒ Supermarket / Grocery store  
☐ Laundry  ☒ ATM  
☒ Swimming Pool  ☐ Post Office

CAR PARK Free parking is available on site. Parking fees may apply for mobile homes and for trailers.

PROVISIONING & SUPERMARKET

The base can provide a provisioning service: ☒ Yes  ☐ No  
If applicable, the provisioning service is provided through a provisioning list (sent by DYC with your booking confirmation). Send your provisioning list to customer service one week prior to charter, otherwise it is not a guaranteed service.

SUPERMARKET
Lefkas Marina’s Supermarket  
Open:  
Mon to Sat: 9AM - 9PM  
Sunday: 9AM - 5PM

A couple supermarkets are within a short walking distance  

Open hours may differ during public holidays and are subject to change without notice.
USEFUL INFORMATION

Local Currency: Euro

Accepted credit cards: ☒ Visa ☒ Mastercard ☐ Amex

The base can accept: ☒ Visa ☒ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☒ Cash

Boating licence required: ☒ Yes ☐ No
A tangible sailing certificate (in English) has to be presented at the base for port authorities.
“Day Skipper” licenses are not accepted by Greek authorities.

COUNTRY INFORMATION

On land electricity is: 220V
Area code from abroad is: +30

INTERNET

Cell phones with sim cards from European Union countries (except Switzerland) operate without roaming fees. For other countries, please contact your provider.

There is internet access via cafes and Wi-Fi hotspots.

Local sim cards for sale at telecommunication shops.

BAGGAGE TYPE

Please only take soft bags and not suitcases as they would be too cumbersome onboard.

Baggage storage is possible at our base for the check in & check out day only.

Information subject to change without notice.
HOW TO GET THERE?

ACCESS BY PLANE
Preveza (Aktion) Airport is approx. 20km from base and 30 mins by car.

TRANSFERS FROM AIRPORT TO DYC HELLAS BASE LEFKAS
DYC can organize transfers from/to the airport. Please contact our customer service.
Email: base.greece@dreamyachtcharter.com
Tel: +302109850129
Office hours: Monday to Saturday 9AM – 6PM
Taxis are available in front of the airport building.

Information subject to change without notice.
HOTELS & RESTAURANTS

HOTEL SUGGESTIONS:

- https://www.tripadvisor.com.gr/Hotels-g189460-Lefkada_Ionian_Islands-Hotels.html

RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS:

- https://www.tripadvisor.com.gr/Restaurants-g189460-Lefkada_Ionian_Islands.html